
 

       ckb is best experienced with shared small plates! 

plates will be served when prepared at peak freshness. we do not have heat lamps. 

  small plates: 

cumin seared tuna: guacamole & soy lime reduction $12.95  

new orleans shrimp: savory spicy sauce  “this is the deal” $9.95 

seared scallops:  chili aioli  $12.95    or    truffled corn puree $12.95 

new yorker: smoked salmon, cream cheese, onion, & capers $10.95 

lamb meat balls: tomato marinara   or   gorgonzola cream sauce $9.95 

flat iron steak: house made chimichurri & potato hash $9.95 

porcini mushroom ravioli: truffled corn puree $12.95 

wagyu beef ravioli: truffled corn puree  $12.95 

truffled mac and cheese: $10.95  

mediterranean flat bread: house hummus,feta,kalamata olive $8.95     

pig wings: mini pork shanks -buffalo or bourbon mustard sauce $8.95 

chicken quesadilla: house tortillas,  chihuahua cheese, cholula  aioli $8.95                 

masitas de puerco: cuban pork chunks, lime, grilled onion $8.95 

the barcelona: spanish migas- tortilla, egg, cholula aioli $8.95 

philly cheesesteak egg rolls: a-1 aioli $7.95 

buffalo chicken egg rolls: buffalo blue cheese sauce $7.95 

truffle & parmesean fries: your new guilty pleasure! $5.95 

roasted cauliflower: good and good for you! $5.95 

brussel sprouts: not like grandma’s! $5.95 

  salads: 

bibb lettuce: walnut, red onion, blue cheese, balsamic vinaigrette. 

small: $4.95, large: $7.95, add chicken $3 

house: romaine, pine nut, heart of palm, red onion. small $4.95, 

large $7.95,  add chicken $3 

caprese: fresh buffalo mozzarella, tomato, house pesto, balsamic $7.95 

caesar:  $6.95                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
..                      buns and fries: 

wagyu beef burger: caramelized onion, blue cheese, & fries $9.95 

kobe beef hot dog : blue cheese, caramelized onion, & fries $8.95 

caprese sandwich: mozzarella, tomato, house pesto, balsamic, & 

fries.  $7.95 add chicken $3 

    continued on reverse  



chicken caesar sandwich: with fries $8.95 

                                                       larger plates: 

penne pasta: house basil pesto & eggplant $11.95 add chicken $3  

new orleans pasta: penne, chicken, & savory sauce $12.95  

    young diners: 

grilled cheese, kobe hot dog, side of pasta, kids burger, or  mac and cheese 

desserts: daily specials  
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